An im'estigation of t he X-ray diffractio n cha racteristics a nd of t he dimensio nal c ha nges of sil ve r-t in-(copper-z in c) am a lga ms durin g a nd af te r t he ir ha rdenin g peri od indi cated t hat lIn com b ined m ercury was prese n t in t he ama lga ms af te r t he ini t ia l solidifi ca t io n a nd t hat t his un co mb in ed mer cury disappeared d ur in g t he peri od wh en greatest dime nsional cha nges occur . On the basis o f t he d ata obta ined, it is postu lated t hat t he ex pa nsio n d urin g t he ha rd e nin g of a ma lgam r es ul ts from d iffus ion of un combin ed m e rcury t hro ug ho u t t he ma terial ; t he su bseqll ent shri nkage t hen resli its fr o m co m b in at io n of t hi s mercur.'· with ex istin g phases or wit h resid ual alloy.
Introduction
Al though an enorm ous amoun t of experim en bll work h as b een don e on th e ilver-tin-(copper-zine) 2 amalgams [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 ]/ n o m echanism has b een proposed that will satisfactorily explain th e ini t ial con traction , subsequ en t expansion , and final contraction th at occur during th e first 24 hI' arLer amalgam ation . Vario us investigators have a ttemp ted to explain th ese ch anges in term s of mercury conten t of th e am algam system . Their difficul ty may h ave res ul ted from the failure to diffe r entiate between total m ercury and com bined m ercury in this system . It is probable th at in th e h ardenin g of the heterogen eous m ass not all th e m er cury is in th e combined form. Ch emical analysis of th e amalgam would not distinguish b etween combined and uncombined m ercury. Furthermore, photomierographic evidence [7] indicates that the raLe of attac k on the alloy par ticles by m ercury may vary widely, depending up on th e condi tions under whi ch th e sp ecimen was prepar ed . The possiblc diffu sion of this mercury, if it is presen t, and its subsequen t r eactions with the alloy m ay account for th e dimension al changes obser ved in th e harden ed amalgam .
With t his in mind, th e investigation was un dertaken to determine (1) wheth er uncombined m ercury was present af ter th e amalgam h ad harden ed , (2) wh ether th e un combin ed mer cury, if presen t, continued to tak e par t in any reaction , and (3) wheth er the dimension al ch anges that occur in harden ed amalgam could be correlated with this reaction .
. Experimental Approach and Procedures
X-ray diffraction m eth ods cannot be used to detect th e presen ce of free or uncombined m ercury in an amalgam at room temperature because th e m ercury, *A dissertatio n su blPiLlCd La tile facu li y of the Grad uate School, Geo rgetown University, in par tial ful fil lme nt of L1lP rCQ u ireme n ts [or the degr ec or Master of Science.
I Guest worker at the National Bureau of Sta.ndards, a nd member of Dental Corps, Department of t he Navy. 2 The chem ical sy m bois A~·Sn· ( C ll -7,n ) arc used hereafter. Copper-zinc is placed in parentbeses because t hese elements are not always presen t in the above· mentioned a malgam s. 3 Figures in brackets indi cate the li terature referen ces at t he end or this paper.
being a liquid at tltis temperat ure, docs not have a crystalline tru cL ure and does n ot give an X -ray diffraction pattern . H owever , if th e m ercury is chilled belo w i ts solidifieaLion point, Lypieal lines reprcsen ting mercury are detected by diffrac tion methods. Ther efore, if un combined m ercury is presen t in amalgam immediaLely after h ardening, it slLOuld be possible to determine iLs prese nce by X -ray in vestigation of amalgam specimens held below t he freezing temperature of m ercury. Furth ermore, it should be possible to study th e r aLe of disappearance of th e uncombined mercury wi th time by periodic examination of th e specimen at temp erat ures below th e freezing poin t of m ercury.
X -ray diffraction patterns of th e amalgams at low Lemper aLures wer e obtained from pecimens th at were m anually condensed , using standard den tal procedures, in a stainless-steel m old and specimenholder com bination (fi g. 1) . I mmed iately af Ler condensation , th e amalgam specimens were froze n by in tro du cing liq uidn iLrogen in to th e ch amber beneath th e specimen . An iron-constan tan thermocouple was inser ted in th e specimen holder, near t he sp ec imen for temperature determination.
Three commercial amalgam alloys were used in th e in vestigation . Am algams were produced by tritur ating the alloys with mercury in a m echanical am algamator, using the m ercury-alloy ratio of 2 to 3 for alloys 1 and 2, and a ratio of 2 to 3.6 for alloy 3.
A high -angle spectrom eter goniom eter [8] was used to ob tain chart records of the copper K -alpha diffraction . The diffrac tion uni t was op erated at 35 k v an d a tube curren t of 20 m ao The ang ular speed of t he scanning arm was 1 deg/min, and the char t speed was X in ./min. X -ray diffraction characteristics were o btained wi th th e sp ecimen and i Ls holder main tain ed at th e constant r edu ced temper ature (-125 0 C) d uring th e making of chart records in a 28 range of 80 to 28 deg. The specimen was then warmed to mou th temper at ure (3 7 0 C) and aged at that temperature unt il the n ext low-temperature diffraction-ch ar t r ecording was m ade.
The X -ray diffraction technics described above were used also to determine t he effect of addition of Holder enclosed in a cylindrical box. Specimeu retained in holder and allernately cooled to -125° C by liquid nitrogen and warmed to 37° C by a wirewonnd resistor regulated with a variable autotransformer.
A, Liquid nitrogen in take; B, liquid-nitroge n chamber; C, jets; D, specimen; E , thermocouple rest; F , arm rastened to goniometer shaft. Seven-day-old specimens were immersed in mercury for 12 hI', removed and cooled to -125° 0, and examined by X-ray diffraction. The specimens were kept at 37° 0 during the next 24 hI', except for periodic cooling to -125° 0 while the diffraction charts were made.
To examine the effect of uncombined mercury on dimensional changes of hardened amalgam, mercury was added both externally and internally to hardened amalgam specimens, and their dimensional changes were measured by means of dental interferometers [9], ( fig . 2 ). Hardened specimens of amalgam in iron cups were positioned in interferometers. Mercury was added to the cups, and the dimensional changes were observed over a period of 15 days on two series of specimens held at 21° and 37° 0, respectively. In other experiments a small hole was drilled in the specimen and mercury injected into the hole in the amalgam by means of a hypodermic syringe after the specimens had been positioned in the interferometers. Dimensional changes were then observed over a period of 15 days. Temperatures were maintained by constant-temperature air baths.
In two of the above experiments the supply of mercury was removed from contact with the specimens after the period of 15 days, and dimensional changes were observed for an additional period of 26 days.
To obtain information on the effect of temperature on the r eactions occurring during the hardening of the dental amalgams, dimensional changes of amalgams prepared and observed at various temperatures were also determined interferometrically.
. Results

.1 . X-ray Diffraction Examination of the
Ag-Sn-{Cu-Zn) Amalgams
As shown in table 1, one of the three commercial amalgam alloys used in the investigation was a silver-tin-zinc alloy, one a silver-tin-copper-zinc, and the other a silver-tin-copper alloy. Upon examining their X-ray diffraction patterns ( fig. 3) , it is evident that the variation in copper and zinc content has little effect on the diffraction patterns as the position of the principal peaks are identical in all three charts.
T AB J,E 1.
Chemical composition of alloys investigated
Alloys Elements o show a number of well-defined peaks ( fig . 4 , a) .
A specimen of amalgam containing the Ag-Sn-OuZn alloy was made at room temperature (25° 0), placed in position, and its X -ray pattern determined at -125° 0 5 min after the start of mix (fig 4 (b) . The characteristic peaks of the uncombined mercury can be seen as represented by the solid-black areas.
As the specimen is aged through longer periods of time at 37° 0, the characteristic peaks of the uncombined mercury tend to disappear, and after 6 hI' they are scarcely detectable ( fig. 4 (c), and fig. 5 ). This time period corresponds generally to the period during which significant expansion and contraction are commonly observed. Simultaneously with this reduction in uncombined mercury, there is a disap- 
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a, Scale factor of 32 used for obtain ing t he trac ings of mcrcu ry, band c, Scale factor of <I used for t he remainder of t he procedures, H cight of t he peaks of 1" a nd "r2lines hidden by tho m crctlrylilll's w ere d.etermined b y X-ray diffraction charts made at 37 0 C. Lines re presenting ice for ma tion are lahei€'d jOlCE." and fig. 5 ). This indicates that the disappearance of the free mercury lines was through combination of the m ercury with the alloy to form m ercury compounds. X-ray diffraction charts made periodically at reduced t emperatures after the addition of mercury to fully harden ed amalgam showed intense m ercury lines in the specimens observed immediately after removal from the m ercury bath (fig . 6 ). These mercury lines were not detect ed after the specimens had been h eld at 37° 0 for 24 hI' or at 21 ° C for 3 days. In figure 6 it can be seen that m er cury on the surface of th e specimens reduces the intensity of the lines representing the original alloy and 1'1 and 1'2 phases. After aging for 24 hI', the mercury has combined with the original alloy as indicated by th e absence of l' and uncombined m er cury lines.
Consideration was given to the possibility that the interm ediate phase in th e Ag-Sn-(Cu-Zn) amalgams might have a high er mercury solubility at room temperature than at temperatures b elow the freezing point of mercury . Under such condi tions, crystalline mercury at low temperatures might be form ed by rejection from a solid solution existing at room temperature. However, th e disappearance of the lines representing uncombined m ercury indicates that such a rejection does no t occur to a significant extent if at all.
The addition of m er cury to the hardened specimens produced large expansions, whether the m ercury was add ed internally or externally ( fig. 7) . Sp ecimens maintained at 37° C expanded much more than those maintained at 21 ° C. The gr eat differen ce in expansion between the two specimens placed in m ercury baths at 37° C may r esult from imperfections or other variations in the individual sp ecimens that affect tile rate of diffusion of m ercury into the amalgam. Only very sligh t dimensional changes occurred after removal of the supply of excess mercury from hardened specimens ( fig. 8) .
Amalgam specimens prepared and maintained at either 21 ° or 37° C showed a rapid initial contraction, followed by some expansion during the first 24-hr period . Average values for dim ensional changes are plotted against time in figure 9, 10, and 11. Ag-Sn-Zn amalgams prepared at 21°C and maint ained at 37° C gave an over-all shrinkage, whereas those prepared and maintained at 21°C gave an over-all expansion ( fig . 9 and table 2 ). Ag-Sn-Cu-Zn amalgams prepared and maintained at 37° C also had greater initial contraction, lower maximum expansion and greater over-all contraction than those prepared and maintained at 21°C ( fig . 10 and table 2) . Ag-Sn-Cu-Zn amalgams initially observed at 21 ° C and th en subjected to a temperature increase to 37° C shrank more than those maintained at 21 ° C
• 'Y: original a lloy (Ag3S n+ CU , Zu). 'Y1: Ag,H g3, 'Y2: Su,H g [3, 5, 6) . o days, mercury a dded internally t hrough hole drlJled into specimen ; 15 days, excess mercury removed from hole drilled into specimen. Specimens prepared at 21 0 C. b 24-day period, with fiducial observation 15min after start of mix: 21 0 C gave an average of -3.0 ±0.3,..jcm , 37 0 C gave an a"erage of -9.g ±0.3, giving a difference of6.9 ±OA .
• Specimens prepared at 37 0 C. d Not comparable with alloys 1 a nd 2 because of differences in alloy-mercury ratio and mixing time. e Not observed.
during the observation period ( fig . 11 and table 2) . Specimens held at 37° C and then subjected to a temperature decr ease to 21 ° C shrank less than those maintained at 37° C ( fig . 11 and table 2 ) . Ag-Sn-Cu amalgams observed at 37° C also shrank more than those observed at 21 ° C (table 2) . Averages of the differences in dimensional changes of the Ag-Sn(Cu-Zn) amalgams at 21 ° and 37° Care given in table 2, together with their standard errors.
The standard error in each case depends on the number of specimens and on the preci sion of a single measuremcnt. The latter was evaluated separately for each period of hardening, by pooling the variances, obtained for aU amalgams, of the measurements made at that setting time.
In table 2 it is also shown that the fiducial observation (zero reading) taken 10 min after sLart of mix yielded a significantly lower expansion or greater contraction value over a 24-h1" period than the 15-min fiducial observation. This variation resuJts from the facL that a large r portion of the initial shrinkage is observed ,,-h en the 10-min fid ucial reading is used.
. Discussion of Results
The observations of dimensional changes, along with the X-ray difl'raction evidence that uncombined mercury is pi·esent in the amalgam, tend to substantiate the theory that tIll) mechanism of dimensional change is associated with the presence of the uncombined merCLli·Y.
The following mechanism is postulated to explain the physical phenomena observed. The initial shrinkaae always observed resuILs from the formation of compoounds of mercLtry and alloy havillg a small er ,-olume than the sum of the original volumes of the alloy and mercu r~T . The subseqLH'nt expansion that is observed res ults from the difl'usion into new areas of uncombined mercll.ry entrapped in spaces throughout the amalgam. The reaction of this uncombiMd mercmy with existing phases or with residual alloy to form compounds of lesser volume would then account for the contraction tha t follows the expansio n of the amalgam.
This mechanism would account for the dimensiona,l chanaes that occurred on the addition of mercury to hard~ned amalgam. ""-hen mercury is added to hardened amalgam the difl'usion of this mercury throughout the specimen would produce the large expansion observed.
The slight shrinkage observed immediately after the removal of the supply of meremy could result from the combination of free mercury in the specimen with existing phases or with r esidual alloy.
The greater shrinkage of amalgam mixed and maintained at 37° C rather than at 21 ° C may result from a more rapid chemical com binaLion and eliappearance of the uncombined mercury at eleva Led temperatures.
The proposed mechanism would also account for the shrinkage of amalgam that occurs from overtrituration or excessive working during condensat ion, in that either of these treatments would tend to reduce the amount of uncombined mercury by either furn ishing new surfaces for reaction with the mercmy or by actual mechanical removal of the mercury. These treatments would also tend 1.0 distribute the uncombined mercury present morf' uniformly throughout the amalgam so that there would be fewer mercury-rich areas from which elii-:" usion co uld take place. On the basis of this explanation, a reduction in size of the alloy particle or a heat trratment, which would make Lhe partICles more reactive, would tend to ca use a reduced expansion or a shrinkage of the amalgant.
Summary
R esidual , 01' ulleombiJl('d , mercury has been demonstrated by X-ray difrraction studi es to be present in amalgam after theiritlitial solidification.
This unco mbin ed mercury disappears duri ng the period when greaLe t dimensional changes occur in the hard ening of the amalgam sy tem .
A possible mechanism for the dimensional changes, based on Lhe presence and disappearance of the un combined mercury, is presented .
